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One Square one day,, JJ.W if.tr. .... J.'.t tl 00
4 two flayaIw.' .- - i s
"M thTeedays,.W,.i... 6

i tour days,.. ,.... 00
Ave oeytw.., i, S 60

t One week, ...... ..,. a 00
Two weeks.... O ou
Three weeks,... ; 8 60
One month,...,. . . . .. 10 00
Two months. . : . , ......... WOO
Three months,.- - 94 00
six months,..'.-.- ; . .;. . .... 40 00
One year,.... . 60 00

, fW"ContractA4varusemant taken tt proper
Uonately tow ratea. .

Ten lines aelldNonpareU type make one square.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE.
10-HIQ-

BT AKD EYEBY EYENIHQ.

, THE GREAT AND OSLY ,.

Prof. J.M; Madallister
MONARCH OF ALL WIZARD" !

1 AA Rlegant and Costly PBSSKNT8 t iflUvQlren Away at Every Performance. A.UU
Reserved Beats for sale at Helnsberger's withoutextra charge. nrt18 6t

ThefltkiBuzzle!
: 'R THE ORIGINAL

' GAME OF FIKTEEN 1

THE LITTLE BUTTERCUP PUZZl.K.

Nothing of the kind for years has b en so popu-

lar aa the above games. They intercut olJ and
young alike, and sell at Bight. .

; Fourth supply iust received by. Express. Orders

promptly attended to at

HEINSBERGER'S,

mh 17 tf . . 89 and 41 Market t.

1000 Tons Salt.
DIRECT IMPORTATION -QUR

; FROM LIVERPOOL.

IN FIRST HANDS. Parties desirlnir unbroken
lots will do well to confer with as for prices.

ma xa u as. 2. jilliuit.

Westiiiinster Hotel,
16th Street, East of Union Square, N.Y.

PERFECTION IN ALL ITS. APPOINTMENTS.

THREE OLLAR3 PER DAY
feb 18 eodSm . . we fr an ,

Seed Bice.
i aaa 'yfowtofi
AW V

PRIME SEED RICE.

For sale by

febS7tf ALFRED MARTIN.

WHAT'S THE EXCITEMENT OVER THERE t
atzanser of one of our citv notice.

Nothmtf seribns. sir: was the nonte rejoinder. OT- -
TERBOURG is now recelviiig hiB Spring Stock of
Ready Made Clothing. Hats.-ehirt- Ac. and. as is
ferally the case, crowda throng hia eatablish- -
meni, eagerto secure we nrsv pica: or ine oesi se-

lected stock in the city. A popular House because
reliable is --,: ;i ,

mh7tr CrrTERoTJHG'8 Men b w ear Depot.

Just Beceived,
FULL LINE OF LACE AND LAWN flKS,

Fichus, Reaching, TaSlo Damask, Napkins, Doy-la- s.

Towels and Crash, very cheap. .

jmh 14 tt JOHN J. HEDRICK.

Vegetable and Fruit
Urates: anc Boxos,

Sash, Doors. Blinds.
LL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL, SEA-

SONED Flooring, Weather-Boarding- . Ac, Ac

Metal and Walnut Show-Caee- s, at

ALTAFFEB, PRICK, Co.

QFictobt: Offick:
Fcot of Walnut St, - Nutt, near Red Croes.

mh H tf ,

Steam Poetry.
Fire up Khe bid Steam eogihe,,,t ' s

Let tne pouucai cauioaon uon.".
Bolt your meal "the best to the city," '

But never "bolti" your friends at ail.
For the Best and Cheapest Flour,-- Corn Meal, Hay,

Grits, Corn, Oats, Oil Meal, Ac, go to - '

' G. BONEY A SONS,
mh 13 tf ,At the Cape Fear Mills

1880,
SFBIH6 ail SintMEB DRESS MODS.

WILL OPEN TBIS DAT OVER 150 DIF-fere- ntWE Styles and Colors of NEW DRESS
GOODS. Having purchased tbe above three months
since, we are now prepared to show not only the
Largest Assortment, but also the Cheapest Line
that will be offered this season. Call and examine .

BROWN A RODDICK

CALICOES.

'ROM 8lX CENTS UPWARDS.

: :
it',": BROWN A RODDICK.

mal3 tf , 45 Market Street.

We Are
THB BEST HARNESS,SELLINGSADDLES, BRIDLES. COLLARS. Ac .

for tbe least money;. If you don't think bo try as
once- j

t3sTManuiacturing and Repairing Harness and
Trunks a specialty. .

-
MALLARD St BOWDEN,

mh 14 tf No. 8 So. Front St.

SUGGESTIONS 10 HOUSEKEEPERS.

know your- -j
selyes "what shall I have to-da- y for Dinner, Break-fa- st

or Supper r' Ja answer to $heae inquiries I

suggest the following seasonable goods i

Fat Breakfast Large Fat Nol llTackerel, Pickled

8aiawra, N. C. Koe Herring, Wcfciea fchad, Ferris'

Bacod Strips, with Bgisj'Cheese made into Ome

lette; Buckwheat Cake, and N'. O.Syrop, Ham and

Bice Croquettes (books with recipes furnished

'v'- yl ''ttgratts).

'Fior Dinner-i-Gree- n Peas, Tomatoes, Winaiow's

Corn, K. bandFetr!s Ham?, alt BiiiM f Elegant

Canned Beef , Pig Pork and Peas or Beans; Sugar

Cured Shoulders and Butts, Maccaraai land Cheese,
Croquette of Salmon and Green Peas, Chicken
Croquettes, AAeppaDecaiutedCocoaiMit, Evapo-
rated Apples, Dried Peaches, Nuts, Rait las. Cigars,
Tobacco, Ac. - p r. ? ...

. For Tea-Cpp- ed Beef, CSlifotnla Apricots and
Pears, Canned Peaches, . Pino Apples cmoked
Bloater Herrings; Cakes, assorted kinds; Crackers,
the best Teas and Coffees. , , r f' ,i . i v :..itautii ; i'-u-t :;

Cotdimento Worcestershire Sauce, Tomato
Ojtcup, IJeTmanMnstard, Cbimae's Mustard, Ac.

If yon want to fee tare of having good bread al
ways buy "Fatapsco" Flour; always reliable...

JAMES C. STEVENSON,

mn 14 tf 1 Market Street.

Splyed;! ?;--
'

VrOT THB GSJtr PUZZLE, BUT THE1 tBB--

ttoaasto who keeps via';nfr.- -

The Best Assortment,
;, . ; The Finest Stock. ;(. , ,,' At the Lowest Prices.
Come and see foryourself .
mh 14 tf YATES' BOOB. STORE.

r it' "i .'.i'.u-'T- u: tvrx ),
fXUD NEWSPAPERS. I8UITABLS

; ' ( ' - for Wrapping and other purpose
Oaa behed at the STAR OFFICE-- -

,T
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November, 1880). ; 'And bow, gedtleriien;
sou-begi- n to see thatlcaa a tale pnfold. I
am sorry that pur Charleston friends have
so nibbled the heart out of your North;
Carolina cheese: bat as you know' I wai
only their chief rat-lfle- r; . My pockeu being 1

filled! bid yon adieu. The. band will phjaae
ptay mat toucning tune 1 ne jaaa nay aaa

t

TUB EXTaAOKDiriAUV 8KS&ION
, n OF TBB a.Bei8I.AT1781S.. t

iRaletgh Observer's 'Report Condensed.fi
' ' SENATE;;'

'

;;' i f
,

'- Wbdnbsday. March 17. 1880. i

Petitions were introduced.' :. .. i
4

Sundry bills and resolutions 'Were
Introduced, . among them tbe J foil- -,

v,K ;l- -'lowing: .:.
By Mr. Kyerett A bill to bo ,enti--1

tied "An act to sell the , Western
North CaroUnMlailroad.'v The bill
proposes to appoint certain commiB-sione- rs

to make and perfect, the Bale7
and effect the completion of the road I

to faint Kock and to JJucktown.
By Mr. Everett-- Resolution, rela:--ti- ng

to the con tested seat from the
Second Senatorial District. : Placed
on calendar. J

"' On motion of Mr. Nicholson tfce
fules were suspended and Qte.bill to
amend chapter 232, laws 1879 (omni-
bus bill prohibitory liquor law), was
taken up and passed ;

itat'- - several
wdings., :, ; -

. Mr. JEverett moved a snspeaaiQiKof
the rales, in order to! take tip a res-luti- on

introtiricebTfaimself, instrucU
ing the' Jddiciary Committee to pre-
pare aa amendment to the Constitu-
tion, allowing the. Legislature to e-o-

from taxation- - capita whioh s
or may hereafCer be invested in man
ufaotaring interests. ..'Thja.Jfoabliitipb

lowing vote: Teas 28 naya, 15. .'. , T
HOUSE OF 4REPRESEN TATIVEp

On mouon of Clarke, of Criyed,
Mr. John A Vann, of Perquimans
and Franklin Spruil, of Washington,
members elect, . came forward

'
.ana

took' the Oath of office. , -
. Mr. York introduced a bill in, rela-

tion to the Cape Fear and Yadkin
Valley Railroad, and one i 'relatioh
to Cape Fear river. ..,.;

. Mr-- Bost A bill to amend an act
to prevent stock! running at large i
Dnnlin coantv. - : -

. Mr. Clarke, of Craven A bijVl
extend the time to redeem lands ii

possession of the State. Also a bil
to protect quail and other birds.

Mr. Scott, of New Hanorer,-- intro-
duced a biU in .relation ..tOfthe Westi
ern North Carolina Rallroaa. Re-
ferred to the select committee oa'hi
Weste'ru North Carolina Railroad.

Mr. Scott A bill in relation, to
railroad matters. Special com mitteel
' 'Mr. Clarke A resolution of ry

as to tbe right of Mr. Foard t
a seat , in this House. Referred,, to
the committee on Privileges an
JKlections. 1

Mr. Turner A protest against the
assembling of the Legislature.

House bill, No. 12; jrf;,1 ti&t$ to
the adjustment of tbe public 'debt,
was discussed and tabled.

House bill No. 14, to amend ohapj
ter 25, acta 1878-'7- 9, was put upon iii
third reading and passed.- - ' i

House resolution No. 5, in regard
to the Etheridge Robbins contested
seat, came up as special order for 12
o'clock. : '."( I

Mr. Etheridge took the floor, and
in a few earnest and impressive re
marks intimated his desire to have a
fair and nonpartisan trial, saying tiai
lae would cheerfnllv abide the deoi4

mittee on the Judiciary. . .
Mr. Ellison offered a resolution it

reference to the North Carolina In
dustrtaL Association, which waa re4
ferred to the Committee on Jfroposij
tions and Gbievancea..

Many other bills oX-no- general im-- j
portanee were mtrodnoed and are
wuci civi c,, uuutwur , rili.t- - ",

Spirits Ttlrtrhtine.
; Four . death at , Raleib, Ias

The Fayetteville Sarpr isThp
for Fowle for Governor, : '. . tia : k'--

viJle, is dead, aged 90;' ; t L"unjrr;
The new member elected Iron)

StokestoBpttniUsani; if1
' ! '

The Observer estimates that' the
late exenrsionista left $150,000 In Chart
lotte.1 ' - '

I

i Fay etteville .Preaby tery"daseetl
at Laurel flill Cfiurch, Richmond codfltyi
on the 21st of ApriL i

. In February a pamphlet: ;repor
of the University Normal school of . las
summer waa published. Katner late ana an

., ,unnecessary expense. . :..

J.xuisuoro jecvraer i.--. xr w ou--
hiteiy W ascertained that, , Thotnai .Turnel
committed suicide by throwing himself fold
a mill race at a point in Pittsylvania count
tj Va., about niteen miles .from v;u

Raleigh SpeoiaL 1 6th tIM
committee met this afternoon, and 'Senato
Dortch consumed, the entire ume
tran r aneech in orJDOsitlon lo tae i

the Western North Carolina Railroad, as a
Dresent proposed, and in favor , of the tw
blUs inuodaced by hiat on yesterday.

Asheboro' iinr: Mrs. Susan!

was bnrned at Union Factory last Saturday j
She bad been left-aton- e la the houses and
when fonnd her clothes were in flames, heri
flngatSf and;, ama-e- "beAtoa crisp j
from which fatal iajirieiWia soonxpiredJ

. , Charlotte r Press? i ikinxebod
;elraooe yarfsaidtht ..tWHatb:
liajeten.ip a,wai tKravwas wqaawuuii

oTranrt ;w( ooincidedwitnitvtneaaanxli

I flMlaeeahacks, you can get'OiMsiainyl

tf

I U BUSHED KICXPT MUNDaYK.

One year? (by mU1 poetAReOd,. . . hT. :.t . 1 w
Sixmonthe, " 44 4 00
fnree month " fr " ............. 9 35
Ojemeittanto CitT Sabaartbera. dottv&eSU Wmk of tha.
eitv. Fifteen Cents per week. Our City Agents are
not authorised to collect termer than three mwith
n advance.

MORNIKCCEDITION.
Entered at the Post Office at WRmingtoa, N. C,

as second, class matter.)'i 'i I r

Senate Committee on Commerce report
adversely on the nomination of Wells for i
Surveyor of tile port of New Orleans

Three Tfflfoclb Tactories burned at
Lynchburg; loss over (60,000, insurance
$55,000. - Cincinnati is rejoicing over
the opening of the aew Southern Use; fif-

teen hundred Southern ..merchants in tbe
city. There is no troth in the rumor
thaUhe Dake of Connanght will succeed
the Duke of ITarlrforouRh as Lord Lieuten-
ant of Ireland.1 LjL AhuioqutVy is to be
made as to tbe powers of the Postmaster
Gen traL Senator Vance advocated
the bill direction the Secretary of the Navy
to introduce cotlon cordage into the naval
service. :ieynen were killed and
number badly injured by a locomotive
dashing into a crowd standing on the track
of the Lebanon. Valley Railroad at Add
vilie. Pa. The Senate was occupied
in executive session yesterday with the
case of tbe nomination of' Rev. Thomas
Simmons, of teogrSf"as Census Supervi-
sor. The Republican State Conven
lion of Rhode Island elected a Blaine dele-

gation for the .Chicago Convention.
To relieve the tightness of the money mar-

ket in New Turk Secretary Sherman has
ordered the iuTereefTo a the public debt doe
April lit to-b- e paitl on the 22 J instant.

- M ire p7lsT6n hv been offered for
the starving Irish VbaA Will fill tbe ship
Constellation ; if another cargo cau be

M detail a second
vestsel A drunken madman at St.
L uis murdered bis wife and babe and

t$abed,evrk Uw nalej-leinajJW-

trfeftMiaftiAWL- - The DekocTatic

8' ate C;inmiU-- e of New York meets on
tlie2Glb instant, ThS Hartmann af-

fair haa cUfcU, the wibdrawal of the Rus-

sian Ambassador . from Paris. The.
Jesuits are preparing to emigrate from
France to Spain and . Belgium. New
York markatt : . Stooiey 3S, eii ;
cotton qulei and steady at 13 3--1 618?-16c,- ;

Southern Hour in buyers' favor and dull at
$5.657.50;. wheat quiet at $1 71.44;
corn a shade lower at 5660c. ; spirits tur-

pentine doll; and weak at 4949ic; rosin
quiet at $1 501 55.

A long session of Congress i now
thought to be- - certain. W lold
you so." f

T

The de facto President and Secre-la- ry

Sherman hive had some serious
disagreement! iXI&Bailimore Sun's
Washington "CTyfTeapondntfiays this
is cr$a tman retirement
m ay"Follow.

alindwojjiieej it. The peo-

ple wanaca8ale-7-a-lea-r sale a
f.fa;njT.'ift.-la;t.- f 'fTfn ;ofltrnrntapal if
you? pjeaae, Messrs. Legislators.

Jfrildfa is Ittaibgfoafld, we " thihk.
It ls'becoming apparent to even some
of hia admtrerfl that be could Hot' .be
elected. The Richmond Common-wealth-y

tat nn friendly to him, eays;
'Wetiuuk ii would be a calaiaiijr to tbe

parly to nooniaate him, for it is as plain as
Uay that be could "not be erected. If be
and Gen. .Grant are nominated it it oar fixed
belief that the State of Virginia would go
for Gen. Grant."

The Stab bad,: no reference to the
position of the 056rtt!r latterly. Ii
referred to what It, .understood to be
its position when ' .be bill was first
published and before it had been dis-

sected. Tbe. .Stab will at no time
consciously misrepresent the Ob-

server. The impression was made
'

i - i- m
oertaJnly upon us and otherof 4ts
friends here that it favored the Best
bill at .rsi.(f wndid it injaatiee in
this particular, we., will gladly make
the amenfe,7umoxable.

"The King of France with twice ten thou-
sand men,

Marched up the bill, than marched down
again.

This famous, specimen' of military
strategjrill'equal that of the North
Carolina Legislature, now-assembl- ed i

mander-in-Chie- f, Thomas j. 'JarvU, if
IViMyfhhe hill (called
Besty. of.flpr'etended sale, (see new I

bill), and then should 'march down
again, having no heavy forfeit in cash
or any trtltamprtn'tee of good
faith. ''lv will te trseU but the peVj

.ple: iU.Tiotioiav'. '

:irfU7T
The Raleigh Farmer and Mechanic

has taken to the nearta, It has n

isAii--

dressed in itwria-cjeth- e,

tdriof iseseewith n imeriritrorJ
abOfethSf Whs thus: "Portrait o

the GrealJIislwPriest of then Svndi- -!

cate. flfflSflrtsftoilowing

Col. Litllefleld Swepsoq Best IocojnUo,
or Company 4fWsli Street Bond Brigade,:
bfuilvr, eogUalur: (Time: lOta day of

f.

lOPEBA HOUSE--

There is no apparent diminution in the
interest aba 'number sof the nfl!e'nces 'that
are'thighlly in0 aFSiidance' 4i the fOpera
BouseJ :f '

fi'-- ".')
. Laak evening a TjaAdsomq swinging silver

pitcher ,with a.cup and acash . prize of; tn
dollars were given as extra inducements.
ice money ;was arawn oy a.iex. wens,;
and the piteber;by,;a oeidred' woman in the
gallery. ;U 'A-u-

t, :: uk.-.- .. 1

Tonight ia f complete iChina tea-s- et and
$15 in cash, are tbe.special gift in addition
tpMhe usual ununiberT At .the matuiee
Saturday a lady's, gold watch will be given
away. .

-
, ;:

' Warmer cloudy weather, followed by
rain, nortneast winds. - shifting toi solti-- r
erly'and faljtng barometer, are tbe .

indi--
cations for tbys section to-o- y-

. '

flie Propoaed CJleaf Favctry. j

How is it1 that ee ; hear nothing mote
about isUsseidM3 f Is it to
be. allowe4 to tjie a nujeaj death t "

Afe
onr canitalists afraid to venture their money
in an eoterprise-appSrenll- y So promising Of

good results ? e A month ; or ' two ago the
establishment 'of 1 thefaetory here' at: in
early day .was considered a. fixed fact, bht
now tb.e scheme seems to b in.a bad way.

An xailtfBatt1 jned Oea. '

A dog, was haying, fita, frothing at the
month, &o In front jpft the.Teiegraph pfhee
yesterday morning, and as many seemed to
mina me animai waa uiuu iuc eciviuco ui
TOfioematr wereclled into requlsfrioti add
the; dog wast kflfeaV'

. ,ir .j.
RlVitR ASD IWa-MiNB- v '

The river was still slowly' rising at last
,! ;"'accOunis. ,

i - Barque JSlaubaj hence, arrived at Brii--

The steamer Wats, JCepUm Roneaon,
fYonl Fayettevme?i! reached lier wharf n

tH:rfthVutoio Se
brings, wppf ts ttat theIfresaet " in the Cae
Fear afterreaehiag an altitude of 40 feet
at Favetteviile: ; Vesutfaay morning com- -
annd 'sehdosJiiijsr, slowly fall--

'I'JjgVi-tlT-

inA.ia.s.
, ;The mails closeand arrive -st the City

,Post Oce as follows: "

Korthern through mails. 'T;;45 P. JffJ
Northern through and way f

mails... '5t80A.M.'
Raleigh,... ,..50 A M. and 6,-OO- M.
Mails for the IT. C. Railroad, t.

and routes supplied there- - .

from, . including A, ,& N. C. .

juuruau, m. j ;ov tx. jif.
Southern malls for! all points

8outlydaily8 H)Q A ftT, and 7:45 P. M.
Western mails (a C. R'y) daily . 5

' (except Sunday). : .' 6K)0 P. M.
Mail for Cheraw & Darlington

Railroad ...V. . i .' . . .' 8KX) A. M.
Mails for. points between Flo--

rAnce &n(i Charleston . 8X) A. M.'Fayetteville.and offices tn Cape
i- Jfear uveri a.uesaays' .ana i

. Fridays. .... .... 1X)P M.
Fayetteville, via Lumbertoh, '

-- daily, except Sundays .a- - 6K)0 P. M.
Onslow C. H. and interme-

diate offices every Fridav 6:00 A M .
Smithville mails, by steam- -

boat,daily (except Sundays) j 8.-0-0 A M.
Mails lor ,11 Hill, TowUi . ii . ,

KCreek jid.ShaUQtte.overy.,: ,

; ,Friday,, at :! i0Q A M.
Wilmington and Black River i

Chapel, Tuesdays and Fri-ridSy- s:

AtJjiuJjiUi!.'j;Witf4'.,12sOfi;P. M
i oyKN FOB' DEI4VKKY. t

i
'

H'drthern mroueh maihi. ... . V t :451A.! M.
JSorthern ihrough jand way ; ;n' riu: f

r maiis, . . f i .a..
Southern mails.'. : . : ...;. .V.'.V 7.-8-0 A M.
Carolina Central Railroads i ; . 10:35 A. M.

jgtamp Office open from 8 A. Mr to 12M.,
and from 2 to 5:80 P.M." 'Money order and
Register Department open same ,as stamp

VIGLlCiJ. UUI1J VyU. A.2.JMM UiUV Al. JU.
to fi.-O- PiMttandn rkmdays from 8 to
9:80AM. (. . .. j

! Stamps for aattftttigteneral delivery when
stamjofilceisloscbo au.inj i... i

Mails collected from street boxes every
day at 4.00 P. M. '

j ;s5AnawWrly,pBiS;i..
For thk WrLxntnrox District, t Mxthodist B.

: a M'TttytM

Coharie Mission, at Hopewell, . j u c March S0-- S1
Ookesburv Circuit, at Balem. March 87-- 88
Bladen CJfilatratBMirftPeT; April 8-- 4
EnaabetttOrcnit. at Bbidenpringa, April 10 11
WbitevUle Circuit, at Wayman, April 1718
Wacoamaw Mixaionvat Iebanon, ' April 3435

Lu a. sfnuuuis, jregining Jwuer,

ChewJAoksoH's BasT Sweet Favy Tooacco. '

THB MbfiSlNrf'STAH can atwaya be had at the
following, places: in the tty : The Pureell Bouse,
Harris' News' Stand, and the Stay Office.

BiaCTRIC BBajTS.rA eure cure for nervous
debility.' premature ' deary, ' exhaustion, etc. ' The
only reliable core. Clrcolara mailed free. Address
J.iRaYX8,48ChAtham8WN.Y. W

, . nooK, ttamxsxx. Thsjh ourxica bta3oo1c Bind
ery-deesa- ll klndf Blndttnr and Ruling M a work
manlike mannex. and at reaaonabls pricea-- Met
Chanta and others needing Kecelpt Boolrj, orother
work,flaayrei3fon proiaDtoefa, lattte exBeationjOf
lUHiwwm

From Thou ,b ASwaowaA sUiVm atv viivauot
.. 1 haw idTen. Ooldm's) Xiebio'iUJeuia Kztract

of Beef .and Tonic Invigorate a thorough trial 14
several ehronio caaea of iemalea, debUtty and Weak-nea- s,

and find it more efficient sad much more act
ctptabUtoVu okk4 then anyot'aratioa I
have ever used. , , . r

Greek is FiiAirjra Agents, Wlbnirtgtoe. u

FINBNGLTBH QUNS. The attention of sports
men amvqee toiBeBUTerBeinmnr Meaara. o.a
w. Toaeyt manufacturers of fine breech-loadi-ni

rnnata Birmingham England v- -i heirguna aremad
to order according te specifications and measure
mentai furi5hed..htta:; eBadhgthcndbtnxk
leagui m atuu. ara..

MBS. WIN8LOW'S.SOOTHINa STRUP.Hov,
Byrvanas Oobbthurwrites m the "Boston ChrfstiaBj
VMaman, !Wi wnnUt h no tneana mhmiihm
any kind of aaedmme wBich we did-- not kaow te be

pains, quiet sleep, and its .parents unbroken seat at
aignt, meet nareaua can appreciate vu blessings.
Here is an article which, wort
which la .Imanlees? e! the-- fiafep which tt affords

I. the infant is ectiy natural ane tne littxe cnerurj
Mawakaaaa 4 as. a7bette&': Anddarteg the

of teething its, value, )s (incalculable. .We
sqaently heard mether eay they would net;

be without It from tha birth, of the child till it bad
fihuhed wn ttesaeinnigaiSKa, anraonsiora--,

tion whatever. Sold by ail druggists. rJ cents a
eotO.v-t-- ' ;,,yo "''! '

WHOLE ISiO. 3,930
JLiat of Appointment by fslaJaop;At- -

Kinaoa, rer nla sprtns viaiiation.
WUmingtoe Sonday before Saster. . ; . . .. .March 21

. St. Mark's Church, Morning;,
i Btohn1Cbarch.TeiiUig. m; , h a-- i i

Sock&ah, Good Friday March 36
tit. Jeaeph. Fayattaville, Saster Xv.... March 2T
St. John B Baster Day March itsTrboro.FtrBt8uadsy after Eaator. ......April i 4
Marlboro, Tuesday ..April s B
Bnew Hill, Wedneaday.i J..;.i..;i.Apr'J tSt John'Pittcjoanty.laSoay... April 9
Greenville, Second gonday after Kaater. . .April 11

Apru 13
April iliinril lliWashington. Third Sunday after ItaBter.. April 18

Bath. Tuesday adhi an
St.aamea'Ch., Beaufort co, Wednesday,. April 31
mawuvvius, njue county, jrnaay '...Apru :as
Swan Quarter, Saturday , . . .iAprll 34
St. QeoreA Hyde ca. 4th Sus. aft Kaater A mil as
Fairfleld. Monday..... JriiL..,: April 38
Vanceboro, Craven county, Friday.. ...... Apiil 80

wueoivj-uia- . fcunaay alter Jtaatervi:. May- - a
Beaufort. Tuesday...... ...May ; 4
Kinatoe, Aacenatoa Day........ J.-- . May : 6
Holy Innocents, Lenoir county, Friday...:;May T
Wihntotoxi, Sunday after Ascenaion...... May; 9

8C James Church, Morning;
w St Paul's Church, Evening.
Warrenton, Whit Boaday........ ...May 16
Kidgeway, Monday. ......, .. . May 17
Henderaen, Tuesday....... May 18.Oxluetar.,. , ....May- 30
Kittrell'a. Saturday.......... May 33
Xouisburg, TCrinlly Sunday. . y rt May 33

nEW ADVERTISEMENTS."

THS 17TH INST., A KOTI FOB $333
and odd cent; erfoally made payable to A

AUBSBAL REWARD wUl be paid' for
Its retarn to the STAR OFFICE. ' mh'191t

- ' r-

i
j ; Pencil Lost.

JQST, XESTERDAY, on 3d. bctweea Mocnda'a

Drug Store and St Joan' Church, er en Cheatnut
between the Steamship Co. 'a wharf and 4th and
CheatntrtVna PEARL-HAND- LE LEAD PEHCIL,
with alide at each end. The finder will be liberally
rewarded, by leaving it at Munda'a Drug Btese. .

LADIES! LADIES! LADIES t Come and see
of all Sewing Machines,, THE MEW

HOME. Selling out, but more on the way.

received.
; . A lot of-Mew Hand- Improyed

.
Hand
c.

Shuttles just
Old Machinea taken in exchaage aoJd cheap .
All kinds or Machines reDaired. Needles and

.Attachments furniahed to any Machine. ? .
'

-

Ilerchant Tailoring,
TE SELL NO DOMBSTIC GOODS AS IM- -

puktsd. we have DomesUa SolUnga, Fanta
Stuffs. c,, which we can make up for Utile money
if deaired. Call and see our Goods and Prices.' '

MUM80Nk Clothier and i

mh l9tf ' Merchant Tailor.tj

f QtLarantine Eegulatidns
Port of IniiiBEliJii, KortH Carolina.

rjBS FOLLOWING QUARANTINE REGULA-

TIONS will bi enforced for the Port of Wilming-

ton; and the penalties of $300 for every- - violation

thereof strictly enforced. Pilots violating the same
are liable to a loss of their branch. : ;

To entitle a VesBel to free pratique la tbe Port of
Wilmington, from whatever port ehe may come, ahe

moat ahow

. (1.) A clean bill of health in accordance with tha

recommendations of the National Board of Health.
(2 ) She mut ahow to the satisfaction of the Qua-

rantine Board that ao case of infectious disease has

occurred on board at the port of departure or du-

ring the pwsage. ; . v. ,. mv;-- '

(3.) She most be thoroughly cleansed and disin-

fected and ballast diacharged-a- t the Quarantine Sta-

tion, and perform any other requirements that may

be designated by the Quarantine Physician. ;

) After perioraing all these requirementvfhe

may receive a permit in writing from the Quarantine

Physician, which permit must be endore4 by the
Superintendent of HalUi of New Haaover County,

before she wjUl be allowed to come to the ctty.

. 0.) Yeteels subject to the above regulations will

be designated by notice from time to time to their

Pilots and ethers interested in commerce. ," '- - ' - i
"

(6.) The Quarantine Season wiil. commence oa the

let of May and end on the 1st of November, except

that when sickness shall occur on board vessels at
other seasons, such, vessels shall also, come under

the above rules.
W.-Q- . CURTIS, M.D., .1Quarantine Physician.

t J. C. WALKBR. M. D
THOMAS F. WOOD, M . D. ,

: Consultants.
Wilmington, N. C, March 18th. 1880. mh 19 lw

Porto Rico Coffee.
A FEW BAGS CHOICE

PORTO RICO COFFEE,

For sale by

mh 17 9t EDWARD KIDDER & SONS.

For Sale.
f AAA BALES GILT XStGED
1UUU TIMOTHY HAT.

Special figure on car-loa- d lots.
"BEST BOLTED MEAL IN THE CITY'?

urinaiDg aauy
PRESTON CUMMING- - CO,

mh 18 tf Millers and Grain Dealers.

Spring Styles
TTATS I

,; AT LOW PRICES !

BJLKRISON ALLEN;

mh!8 tf ' V ;': Hattera.

Garden Seed!
JXTRA EARLY PEAS, MOHAWK BEANS,

Six Weaks Beans,' Valentine Beans, Marrowfat'
Peas, Radish, Cabbage, Beet, Squash. Cucumber.
Pepper, Tomato ard Turnip Beid, wholesale aha
retau, at

mhl8tf

SpijngGoods,
L LINE. OF LADIES' AND:

BUTTON BOOTS.1 A few pairs of Ladies'
Ties. Decidedly the neatest and nobbiest Slipper
in the market. Infanta' French 'Kid Button Shoes
at 95c per pair. Children's Shoe to endless variety
at remarkably tow prices.'

THOMAS-H-t HOWEY,
mhl4tf , , " No. 47 North Market tt. i

;;,

TJOTIFYOrj Wr,ToVsAV BUYING A
JL new Spring Suiteead Voar last Summerene to
na. hare it dTed nicelv and out fat order. 1 warrant
ty work to wear dean, have so dyed appearance.

ana not to snruuc UKuea- - vreawM, vwaae, c,
dyed in all the late colors. ..'iifi;

, WILMINGTON DYEING ESTAB.,
mhl4tf Market, between td and 8d Sts. :

.2.'.

ii: - ,r I

fellow o write an axtielaL.loaeU out two
States, to say nothing a railroad. : u .

iay;:;aUerh4: linejir'teaf.i.colored, departed this life at the advanced

?f !BVucf3 Vi
John 8. Leary attorney 'at . law. of this

;tow9, and, qf Sheridan Learyvwhq rpUowd
John Browp id, ha raid on Harper's lerry
in 4859; at which place he was killed, j; i

Charlotte Observer: The repoU
comes down1 freal the tnottdttRls that ''Mud
Cut" baa risen in its mieht to nrevent the
progre&g 'of 'trains tra ' ttte Weestn Narth
UarolMnnatlroadvfisiIacti fee own to
those familiar with the peculiarities of this
curious plWe( ithat the mnc doe.; actually
rises from; the pr.e8aBjQM tbestipjr'OFuni'
1efltnpUBtajtn. &a5l;u

Kaleigh ! CJiHsticBi Advocate ;
Rev. J. M. Rhodest We have just closed
a1 series of meetings In Weldon which con--
tinned Com weeks; --There were 47 profos- -

sions. ana nave oeen oo accessions mas iar.
Weexpect to receive several others: : -j
Weareglad toiearb1 lbat e pf
both Trinity and JQreetisboroi Female Col-
lege ts larger than" it Was the past session .

'
Winston Jfeader : R. ' W.

George, of Stokes ttPty sold at Brown's
warehouse 911 pounds tobacco at an aver-a-g

i$4fiS5 pe hondred. Bac-vjU- e

toaccot market U eniiog ant, circulars
to the effect that the average price per hun-
dred, in. that jnarket jior February was

'

tlO.66. "Winston beats 'that The average
here';was $10,97-3- 1 ' cents per1 hundred
khead of. the great.Virginia market Hnr--

'
rah-io-

f dorWeii , ;

i .Charlotte.jQiaeruer: LThe Wells
mice, in Gaston county, : near" Garibaldi,
about eleven mileairom this city,, was yes- -,

terday sold to a New York " niining cornp
pany represented toy MeaarB. Martin and
Bacon, who rotf0W 4a --this city.

Observer regrets to learn that telegraphic
information' was received tere yesfertfat of
the denf'6"f "Mrs.5 ''Annie,' wife bf Vro.
David 7. Hill, President of Lewlshurg, Pal,
Univeraity, and daughter of ourtownamari,
W J J . P. Liddell. sq. i u . j

Hfflsboro'ilfrtifc Oh'theplanta- -

ttpg'S
mine
with

a fiofflcient dnantitv' of fine sand te make it
BBuyvwarKeq as mpriar. ui roe rog nuis

near and spine of the franted buildings see
wnnewasned witn this nirt. one frame
housewasjplastered with it mdj than forty
years ago, andTlOs stiTTice and w"hitf.
The wondey hjilfsome Atnerican or Eng-
lish capitalist does' cot visit the place with
the view of erecting a poreelaia factoryl

, Raleigh Observer : By a referj-en- ce

to the Treasurert report it'wUl. be
seen that there is sn excess of appropria-tioa- a

over the money in the Treasury qf
f210,875N .This excess, .19 M part repre-
sented by the following appropriatiowg now
unpaid: Iron fof Western North Carolina
Railroad.": 70,000; for the --Yadkin Yalley
Railroad a&O.OOO; Western Insane Asylunl,
$25lOQO Colored Insane Abylum, $20,000.
TptaL tlC5,000. i It would' seem that there
is alilL a ;deflcit of $65trXXVand.1haMht
amount off onr necessary expenses cannot
ne oaia MXeaa sonw-- provmoa pe now
mace tugetihe money . I

r-- Oxford Torchlight: Adam Lewis,
colored, in escaped convict, was overtaken
near David Ford' plantation, io Oak Bill
township, a few days axoby Messrs. Chant- -
dler and Borers. two of the eaard. who
shot at hint four; tuner, taking blood. He
escaped and is yet at large. air.
Kieohen Hancock, of Granville county;
worked four hands and two hdrses, wit0
which he cured 0200 pounds of fine yellow
tobacco and.rnafln. twenty-on- e barrels of
corn and fiftv-ni- ne bushels of wheat. Be
has failed onry tw6'years' during the li
eight in averaging; $35 to $52 per bundre
pounds for his tobacco crops.

&&udrKdrt Friend:
we can only have a school bill inaoringeflJ-clen-t

teachers,-an- d excluding cry-bab- ies

and courting; fbvetri ale schools wia

win.
settle Itself. ! Allow teachers to choose

a a t !

tneir books, nui , reqnire gooo , wora . rrr
We have already one hundred and fifty
five orphans --in the Asylum, and almdsj
daily-w- e receive applications. mus,w
turn a deaf ear to the cry of these helple

pense with the ,oface of State , Geokigiet:
then the Governor himself must answer al
Inquiries from r other 'Stales and foreign
countries ii j regard marls, marbleaj
metals ahoViores. How many of our poli
tidans can tell the difference between tal$
and tourmaline?

.Rahgktrs9 & Mechanic
How d' yel Glad to see you back! f.How'
y' leave th' folks? 'Spose yOtj are for Jarvi
and Fowle t Or is it Fowle 'and Vance
Or Cox and Coleman r Or Scales and fitedf
man r ur oieinmuu nuu xwuuuu,
Tne people; of ;ibe Upper Yadkin Valle;
are not "hot for Jarvis." They complai
that the Cape Fjer,& Yfdkla Valley Rail
road, insteaiofttnete Patterson, in th
,?'HappyVlleyt,ws4(nof6 among th

ntaJns. like Noah's ark in search o:

Mt.. AJryrat. ". Reflect dtt thist lghi
hundred 4oUafKvorta pi aanuM eport- -a

big pamphlet of mare than 200 pages (i
like tbe one issnea iasi iaii,; leuiag' or ui
labors ofDireetot Ledoux and bis lour Asj

ratner liDeru ivt a uin ib uca
head in debt-errdnaa-'j --$240JD00 deficit id
the TreashtdittnO W1 to keeP
ODen tbe aolthscnooia 7inira oi me
yearl

WaSeBllf?: It is re
ported by some papers tnai juage r owi
favors the sale otliie.WeBtain North Caro
Una Railroad.4 So ihe44oea.1' So does
good many of oVbctiFdwleaa not said?
be favr Mieli cithb tehna. proposed by!
Beat. iThex:c".?lcted meeting whictt
has been going on4n t!id Baptist Church atj
this place for the last twbeeks closed on
Sunday last resjOnngJa the conversion o
irht or ten oetsons and threesdditions t

.k- - u..t A man ho th lumpjo

L to take passage on the Caroflaa Ceatral R. Jkj
irom uia piaua v x iiu"
knd arHvintt the depbtafter e upartutd
of the Anin,,,,concluded to mk.Q arj
riving at the trestle nesr Boggan's Cut, and
while attempting o walk the skifner the 6(

P. M. train ..madA ilf ftpearace, idVha
made an enort to get off of tbe trestle, bus
fn doing so he stumbled and 'fellnirarmj

over it and severed his arm from bis bodyj

Always reliabfe'"titf eficiou.ji
BalVn .Baby & flyrap Ainever disappoints
mothers and purses, but cures .at . once tbe
trnrthrrntf-Miae&8e-s of babyhood. Soldi
frverv where at 25 cents a bottle. , at

usewifej
issivlng a aosM iu spragranevanBg;ISIdar tonaUiat th near lassatMf kerji iiTeuJia in nr Irnia tfctww- -r hoiuaautdUuiti

iSdiAag the atewana tad3wto to,4ttevaeif
UdiaeaMa ariatag ifrQfprtea: aaalatto

mlaaniii tryl tbr taarslaaniianathlB

tara.tha pasestaad best nt medicines. Cwcord (N.
Hi) Bateaov .

)

HWtVf AIIVKBTISKinKrirsi!!
' Iost-- A note for $323: - ':

MxntsoN'-Meicb- ant tailoring.
J. B. Farbab To the ladias.
Lost Pearl-hand- le lead pencil. ,

j ;

Quabantine REatTLATiONS Wilmington

Kiocal Dota.,! We' are glad to see that the
;wharf on the south side 'of Market dock is
beieg repaired.' It badly needed it. .

' The steamship Regulatory Capt.
Doane, which arrived here from New York
yesterday; reports heavy 'weather, on the
.passage. j

V We noticed a lot of fine cattle
in the city yesterday all the way from
Mitchell county r in the extreme northwest-
ern section of the State. .

!

Look out for counterfeit . silver
quarteri-dollar- s. - We saw -- one yesterdajr
that waa an exact imitation of the genuine,
the only difference being in the jingle. ;

Messrs. Wilder & Morton bought,
the first lot of virgin turpentine for the
season and paid $8 per barrel for it. It ar-

rived a day or two since, and there ; were
poly five barrels in the lot. . , .

Keying the Ceraar Stone.
The corner stope of the new church edi-fi- ce

being erected on the corner of Dawson
and Second streets, to take, the place of the.
one destroyed by fire some weeks since, ,

and known as ML Olive A.2L & Church,
,was, laid yesterday afer,nnon,t:with fPPfj- -

pnate ceremonies, under the auspices or
Free Love Lodge, Grand United Order qf
Odd Fellows. Past Grand Masters John
W. Moore, Geo. W. Price, Jr. end Jacob
Johnson officiated. The oration was da--'
livered by Past Grand Master Geo. W.
Price, Jr. Among the articles placed in
the corner stone were copies of the city par .

bets.'"". ' ' ;'"
i

,

" A: very large Crowd was in attendance,
and the proceedings were intereatiag.' j

The OtfdeltOWf WeTeWnrn regalia and
'were accompanied by e band of music .

a'liackvn a Train.
A dastardly attack was made Upon the

incoming passenger train or the Wilmiag-toj-s,

Columbia & Augusta Railroad on Wed-

nesday night last. The train was passing
through a deep cut near Bnukley'd Oepot, '

some eighteen miles from this place, just
after d ark, w ii enjhree shots were fired and-- a

shower of missiles thrown at the passen
ger coaches. A window was broken in the J

second-cla-ss oar and an iron bolt shattered
a window of the sleeping car and struck ja

passenger in the side, but tortdnately withj-ou- t
inflicting injory. The perpetrators Of

the outrage are unknown, but every efforit

will be made to detect and paoish thein. !

nes;ltrece' vonri.
The gay and festive Mary Eliza Lively

was before Justice Mflfls yesterday on, the .

charge of committing .asaaait and battery
oe tbe persoa of one Sarah Carrie, colored.
Judgment suspended on the payaaent of
:COSta.- - . . '.

'
:;',.! ;.vf'., , .i

The same defeudant was next arraigned
on a peajce warrant . sworn oat ,by Sarah
Currte; and was required te-ent- into bond
in the sum of $50 for her good behavior

ms ns i

for sixiyj days and to pay the costs. j

The BarcUrr caM.
Ella Holmes, the eoioreJ woman whose

"house war broken Into abd robbed oo Mod-daynift- ht

last, for which Mil ford'Huote
was subsequently committed to j all, with-4rat- -'

the1 bedefit of bail; td' answer to the
charge' of burglary was arrested iesterday
and Ordered to give a justified bond la the
sutn'of' $0 for her appsancMtne8i
,ajsatnsV . the ."faid Banker, the, magistrate
Jbayvog reaspn tobelieye that she was conh
templating removal Iromthe county. ;

' ''Tbei'iaionfteter Reeerc. J
The following vrlll show1 the state of the

thermometer, at the stations menfiofied, at
4.81 yesterday evening; Washington mean
amer, as eBceruuriea irom ne aaiiy uuiieiuj
Issued from the Signal Office uVthia citx: 1

Atlanta.1.. .CiV TaobonvineV.To
Atttdata'Ai'.'..C-ltt- Key West, . : . . . : ."88

Charleston, .61 juwuiic . . . . . . . .
Charlotte ....... .50 Montgomery . . . . 64
Coraicaaa, ...... 53. New Orleans, . . , .70
Galveston, .71 Punta Rassa, .... .81
Havana. j.......;83 Savannab. . . .' . . . .5
Indianola, '. . i v. Wilmington. . . ..7

The only case before the Mayor's Cour
yesterday morning was that of a white man
named John Goodman; charged with being
drank and dlsorderl nd resisting the
police, the services 61; four men being1 ie
quired to-ta-ke him to tbe Guard House!
iVefendant was ordered to pay a 'fine of $5
or eo below fdr five dirvs;' ' iU I

laegfeetasiassfio atvu bv.t,

j iAUexWatsacotoedtwas arrested yes- -

tsdayioa: the charge of obtaining goods by
false preteases, od wa' ordered te give
bond.m the sum of $50 for hi appeaf&nee
JffliejLmnlejJUlLdellaUl
committed to iaik His trial

W Zmicomeo.y
Tha Exenrilon.

lTwrewasifot a large crowd on the Fta$

fori yeBtertfay the weather bemf rather
forbidding, bUV thosei' who ventured upon
the trip, we, understand,, enjoyed It very
much. .The boat, besides visiting othet
points of interest, went about, three mijes

outside, tbe ocean being quite smooth. i

' ''' ' ' aai
AjajecAfssyaaM:

Sarah McKinsey, colored, h escaped lu-- i
natic fsdntMf iasaal deptmint of the
County i Poor House.n waa r arrested ; end

Mott,' who was to call for her yesterdsy. i


